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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>CD 17157</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Finally Ron [sound recording]</td>
<td>Ron Hockett Quintet performer.</td>
<td>1 copy available at Music Circulation Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>CD 16225</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Loverly [sound recording]</td>
<td>Wilson, Cassandra, 1955- performer.</td>
<td>1 copy available at Music Circulation Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>M1630.18 .C5719 2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Classic soft rock : over 50 all-time favorites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
http://blacklight.betech.virginia.edu/catalog?q=護生報

1. Xi jian Minguo fo jiao wen xian hui bian : bao zhi
   - Format: Book
   - Publication Date: 2008
   - Call Number: BQ1020 .X54 2008 v.1
   - Availability: check availability

2. Minguo fo jiao qi kan wen xian ji cheng
   - Format: Book
   - Publication Date: 2006
   - Call Number: BQ3 .M564 2006 v.1
library graphic novels

- **Batman** by Morrison, Grant
  - U4820802

- **Green Arrow** by Smith, Kevin
  - U4814013

- **Nausicaä of the Valley of Wind** by Miyazaki, Hayao
  - U4691191

- **Daredevil, the man without fear!** by n/a
Invalid or missing multifunction form CGI type
http://blacklight.betech.virginia.edu/catalog/u4293716?index=3&per_page=10&q=batman
http://blacklight.betech.virginia.edu/catalog/u4293716.xml

- <record>
  <leader>00941nam a22000253Ia 4500</leader>
  <controlfield tag="001">u4293716</controlfield>
  <controlfield tag="003">SIRSI</controlfield>
  <controlfield tag="005">20050907124736.0</controlfield>
  <controlfield tag="008">881201s1988 nyua 000 0 eng d</controlfield>
  + <datafield tag="020" ind1="" ind2=""/>
  + <datafield tag="035" ind1="" ind2=""/>
  + <datafield tag="040" ind1="" ind2=""/>
  + <datafield tag="090" ind1="" ind2=""/>
  + <datafield tag="092" ind1="" ind2=""/>
  - <datafield tag="100" ind1="1" ind2="">
    <subfield code="a">Miller, Frank,</subfield>
    <subfield code="d">1957-</subfield>
  </datafield>
  - <datafield tag="245" ind1="1" ind2="0">
    <subfield code="a">Batman :</subfield>
    <subfield code="b">year one /</subfield>
    - <subfield code="c">Frank Miller, writer ; David Mazzucchelli, illustrator ; Richmond Lewis, colorist ; Todd Klein</subfield>
  </datafield>
</record>
6 **Use your illusion, II**

- **Author:** Guns n' Roses (Musical group)
- **Format:** Musical Recording
- **Call Number:** CD 17061
- **Availability:** check availability

7 **The Allman Brothers Band**

- **Author:** Allman Brothers Band
- **Format:** Musical Recording
- **Call Number:** CD 17062
- **Availability:** check availability
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1 George Catlin

Author: Millichap, Joseph R.
Format: Book
Call Number: ND237 .C35 M54
Availability: check availability

2 Portrait of Mary Catlin

Date: n/a
Creator: Catlin, George; Smithsonian American Art Museum
Type: Image Collection (1)

3 Catlin's Indian gallery: the George Catlin paintings in the United States National Museum
Catalogue of Catlin's Indian gallery of portraits, landscapes, manners and customs, costumes, &c. &c., collected during seven years' travel amongst thirty-eight different tribes, speaking different languages.
1. Lucius Verus, A.D. 162
   - Mint: Rome
   - Format: n/a
   - Location: The University of Virginia Art Museum

2. Valentinian II, A.D. 388
   - Mint: Trier
   - Format: n/a
   - Location: The University of Virginia Art Museum
   - Accession: 1989.19.23

3. Nero, A.D. 64-68
   - Mint: Rome
   - Format: n/a
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